Community Engagement Committee Agenda
Location: Bixby Library
March 21, 2017
6:00-7:15 PM

The ANWSD Community Engagement Committee (CEC) shall be comprised of a
combination of school board members, faculty, staff, administration and students as
determined by the committee. The initial charge is to create a strategic vision for
education in the school district, that reflects community values, and is not limited by
the walls of our school buildings or the borders of our communities.
Ground Rules:
● start on time
● share the air, give everyone a chance to speak before speaking again
● assume good intentions
● come prepared
● read emails on regular basis
● follow up on commitments
● let chair know if you will not attend a meeting
● support committee decisions
Meeting Goals:

● sort feedback from faculty/staff;
● begin to draft a vision

1. Accept minutes of 2/22/17 meeting
2. sort Faculty/Staff feedback and here
3. Sort feedback
a. read through remaining responses
b. write down key concepts, phrases
c. post them on chart paper
d. begin to group our findings
4. Consider summaries of previous sorts:
a. Sustainability
b. foster communication to create common good; community
partnerships
c. support critical thinkers who can flourish, in an ever-changing world,
as productive citizens
d. Community
e. Equity
f. Personalized Learning
g. having a voice
h. opportunities in school and the future
i. highly engaged teachers

j.
k.
l.
m.
n.
o.

Space = buildings, facilities
Welcoming
Kind
Collaborative
flexible
pride/proud

5. Next Meeting: April 18, 2017, 6 – 7:15 PM Bixby Library

Community Engagement Committee Minutes
Location: Bixby Library
February 22, 2017
6:00-7:15 PM

Present: Diana Raphael, Judy Elson, Laurie Gutkowski, Chris Cousineau, Kristina
Mackulin

1. Judy Elson moved to accept minutes of 1/31/17 meeting, Laurie Gutkowski
seconded; motion carried
2. Chris reported on the neighborhood focus group held at his parent’s home
3. Determined to sort all feedback with the exception to the faculty staff
4. Sorted feedback from FPF; parents; senior citizens; focus group;
5. Summarized feedback
a. Sustainability
b. foster communication to create common good; community
partnerships
c. support critical thinkers who can flourish, in an ever-changing world,
as productive citizens
6. Next Meeting: March 21, 2017, 6 – 7:15 PM Bixby Library

